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HANDBOOK   

SCOPE  

The   World   Trade   Organ�zat�on   �s   a   spec�al�sed   organ�zat�on   that   �s   not   related   to   the   Un�ted   Nat�ons,  
and   the   or�g�nal   procedure   and   flow   of   the   organ�zat�on   were   changed   to   f�t   the   Model   Un�ted  
Nat�ons   format.   

Although   the   general   flow   of   the   comm�ttee   w�ll   be   the   same   as   the   other   comm�ttees   such   as   GA   1:  
DISEC,   GA   6:   LEGAL   and   UNESCO,   The   World   Trade   Organ�zat�on   w�ll   not   be   wr�t�ng  
resolut�ons.   Instead,   we   w�ll   expect   delegates   to   wr�te   gu�del�nes   �nstead,   wh�ch   w�ll   be   called  
Propos�t�ons    .   

DEBATE  

-Unmoderated   Caucus   

A   mot�on   for   an   unmoderated   caucus   �s   �n   order   at   any   t�me   when   the   floor   �s   open,   pr�or   to   closure  
of   debate.   Unmoderated   caucuses   are   not   allowed   dur�ng   sett�ng   the   agenda.   The   delegate   mak�ng   the  
mot�on   must   spec�fy   a   t�me   l�m�t   and   purpose   for   the   caucus.   A   major�ty   of   members   �s   requ�red   for  
passage.   The   Comm�ttee   Board   may   rule   the   mot�on   d�latory   and   may   end   the   unmoderated   caucus  
early,   and   these   dec�s�ons   are   not   subject   to   appeal.   

-Sem�   Moderated   Caucus   

The   Sem�-moderate   Caucus   �s   a   form   of   the   d�scuss�on   held   dur�ng   the   Comm�ttee's   formal  
proceed�ngs.   It   �s   a   spec�ally   des�gned   of   the   moderated   caucus.   No   determ�nat�on   of   total   t�me   or  
speak�ng   t�me   shall   be   made   by   the   Delegates   /   Experts.   The   subject   of   the   caucus   shall   rema�n   and   a  
total   t�me   shall   be   determ�ned   at   the   d�scret�on   of   the   cha�rman.   Dur�ng   the   sem�-moderated   caucus,  
experts   w�ll   rema�n   s�tt�ng   �n   the   atmosphere   of   free   d�scuss�on.   

 

 



-Moderated   Caucus  

   Moderated   caucuses   are   not   allowed   dur�ng   sett�ng   the   agenda.   In   a   moderated   caucus,   the  
Comm�ttee   D�rector(s)   w�ll   temporar�ly   depart   from   the   Speakers’   L�st   and   call   on   delegates   to   speak  
at   h�s   or   her   d�scret�on.   A   mot�on   for   a   moderated   caucus   �s   �n   order   at   any   t�me   when   the   floor   �s  
open,   pr�or   to   closure   of   debate.   The   delegate   mak�ng   the   mot�on   must   br�efly   expla�n   �ts   purpose   and  
spec�fy   a   t�me   l�m�t   for   the   caucus   as   well   as   the   t�me   l�m�t   per   speech.   A   major�ty   of   members   �s  
requ�red   for   passage.   If   none   of   the   delegates   w�sh   to   speak   dur�ng   a   moderated   caucus,   the   caucus  
shall   �mmed�ately   end.   The   Comm�ttee   D�rector(s)   may   end   a   moderated   caucus   early   at   the�r  
d�scret�on.   They   may   also   rule   the   mot�on   d�latory,   and   th�s   dec�s�on   �s   subject   to   appeal.   

RULES   GOVERNING   DOCUMENTS  

FINAL   DOCUMENT  

Although   the   general   flow   of   the   comm�ttee   w�ll   be   the   same   as   the   other   comm�ttees   such   as   GA   1:  
DISEC,   GA   6:   LEGAL   and   UNESCO,   The   World   Trade   Organ�zat�on   w�ll   not   be   wr�t�ng  
resolut�ons.   Instead,   we   w�ll   expect   delegates   to   wr�te   gu�del�nes   �nstead,   wh�ch   w�ll   be   called  
Propos�t�ons    .   

The   propos�t�ons,   by   all   means,   can   only   be   expla�ned   as   resolut�ons   w�thout   the   preambulatory  
clauses.   Delegates   w�ll   be   requ�red   to   wr�te   Propos�t�ons   �n   the   spec�al�zed   format   that   w�ll   start   by  
stat�ng   the   top�c   �n   the   very   top   of   the   documentat�on.   After   that,   delegates   w�ll   be   wr�t�ng   what   they  
want   to   establ�sh   by   us�ng   the   operat�ve   clauses   of   the   Model   Un�ted   Nat�ons.   

For  a  propos�t�on  to  pass,  consensus  w�ll  be  requ�red.  If  even  one  member  state  of  the                 
organ�zat�on  votes  aga�nst  the  documentat�on,  the  Propos�t�on  w�ll  automat�cally  fa�l.           
Amendments   w�ll   not   be   �n   order.   

 

 

 

 



DIRECTIVES  

 
  a)    Jo�nt   D�rect�ves:    A   jo�nt   d�rect�ve   �s   a   d�rect�ve   that   �s   s�gned   by   every  
s�ngle   member   of   the   cab�net.   These   d�rect�ves   do   not   have   a   format   but   they  
have   to   answer   the   quest�ons,   “How?”,   “When”,   “W�th   what?”.   A   jo�nt  
d�rect�ve   needs   consensus   and   the   approval   of   the   supreme   leader   to   pass.  
  b)    Personal   D�rect�ves:    Personal   d�rect�ves   are   d�rect�ves   you   wr�te  
personally,   they   do   not   requ�re   any   other   s�gnator�es   other   than   your   own.  
There   are   two   types   of   personal   d�rect�ves,   Publ�c   Personal   D�rect�ve   and  
Secret   Personal   D�rect�ve.   Publ�c   Personal   D�rect�ves   can   be   used   to   request  
�nformat�on   about   a   certa�n   top�c   regard�ng   a   nat�onal   �ssue,   for   example,   you  
can   request   to   learn   the   amount   of   �nfantry   equ�pment   left   �n   a   front.   A  
Secret   Personal   D�rect�ve   can   be   used   to   take   act�ons   that   m�ght   be  
cons�dered   treasonous   or   unfavourable,   although   keep   �n   m�nd   that   gett�ng  
caught   do�ng   anyth�ng   that   may   be   cons�dered   treasonous   or   aga�nst   the  
benef�t   of   your   state,   w�ll   have   ser�ous   consequences.   The   Secret   Personal  
D�rect�ve   w�ll   st�ll   have   to   be   sent   to   the   Comm�ttee   D�rectors   as   they   have   to  
rev�ew   �f   �t’s   su�table   to   be   sent   to   the   Secretar�at   or   not.   The   Comm�ttee  
D�rectors   w�ll   check   the   d�rect�ves   as   the   D�rector   and   not   the   person   they   are  
represent�ng.   That   means   that   although   the   D�rector   w�ll   know   about   the  
D�rect�ve,   �t   w�ll   be   out   of   Record   and   that   he/she   won’t   be   able   to   use   the  
knowledge   as   Donald   Trump/Vlad�m�r   Put�n.  

DIPLOMATIC   DOCUMENTS  

 
Press   Release:    The     Press   release   �s   a   way   of   publ�c   commun�cat�on  
generally   used   to   �nform   the   publ�c   or   to   have   publ�c   support.   In  
order   to   release   a   press   release,   you   need   to   have   s�gnator�es   of   all   the  
members   of   a   cab�net.   Keep   �n   m�nd   that   the   other   cab�net   can   see  
your   press   release   and   �f   �t   has   anyth�ng   to   do   w�th   the   other   cab�net,  
the   press   release   w�ll   be   sent   to   the   other   cab�net   to   be   read   out   loud  
by   the   D�rector.  

 

 



 

SPECIALIZED   RULES   OF   WORLD   TRADE   ORGANIZATION   

1.   Delegates   w�ll   be   cons�dered   Heads   of   State,   �nstead   of   the�r   respect�ve   countr�es   or   a   delegate  
represent�ng   them-   therefore,   speech   �n   Th�rd   Person   w�ll   not   be   requ�red.  

2.   The   Comm�ttee   D�rector   does   NOT   have   the   r�ght   to   speak   l�ke   a   normal   delegate,   unl�ke   

JCC.  

 

3.   At   the   advent   of   a   new   cr�s�s,   the   counc�l   may   vote   to   move   �nto   a   moderated   caucus   to   

d�scuss   the   cr�s�s,   wh�ch   w�ll   supersede   all   rema�n�ng   mot�ons   on   the   floor.  

 

  4.   M�l�tary   and   assass�nat�on   act�on   �s   allowed.   

 

PRECEDENCE  

Precedence   of   Mot�ons   w�ll   be   cons�dered   �n   the   follow�ng   order   of   precedence:  

1.   Po�nt   of   Personal   Pr�v�lege  

  2.   Po�nt   of   Order  

  3.   Po�nt   of   Parl�amentary   Inqu�ry   

4.   Adjournment   of   the   Meet�ng  

  5.   Suspens�on   of   the   Meet�ng  

  6.   Unmoderated   Caucus   

7.Sem�   Moderated   Caucus  

8.   Moderated   Caucus   



9.   Mot�on   to   Change   Speak�ng  
T�me   

10.   Introduct�on   of   a   Propos�t�on   

11.   Postponement   of   Debate  

  12.   Resumpt�on   of   Debate  

  13.   Closure   of   Debate   

 

 


